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scnsori, tho tloors nnd windows aro tiglitly closed h tlio early morni~l~,  ' 1 .  
kullt $0 uu  ti1 four or live o'clock in the nft'crnoon, to keep out tlie burning 

; 
~ l , , , ~  sweep ncross tlie corlritry nt mid-dny. Theso nnd'.similar precoutiolrs ,,, ,, 

ns llcccssary oil tlio pluins of Indig as stoves, or other 11enliug apparatus: i, :. 

rigid Kcw Elgland winter. . 
'I'Ila front vcr:~i~dali of this " bungrtlow " is flaely sliadcd from ilk mor1iio( 

~ r l r i  by 11 tllrifty crccpcr, wllicli covers tlio Inttico. Tho tloscr-glnleu ia sea  
ut tho lcft of tllc bu~~gI\Io\v," and still farther to tlie loft is tllo ucook-room: ". 
\yitli u w:~tcr-tnnk Lcfbre it. " ' d .  

'I'llc '' Li~Il~~b;-cr~rt,~' rcprcsented in the, foreground, is a common convoyanm 
in Intlin. I t  is large mid comfortableJ Ilaving senb in the inside for four p 1 
sonu, a i d  tho thick top affords n good degrec of protection from the sun. 'fit 
inside is convcnielitly fittcd up with bores, nettings, and pockets, for etowing :'-: 

&\vny Lilggiigo; and wl~on the missiounry is IL touring" it can easily be converluJ . ;, 
into n " dii~ing-room " nnd bL slaoping-room!' . Good bulloeke will trnvcl at the . >i' 
rnlo of four urilcs an Ilour, and somctiaies, for aliort distunces, at  h e  rate of five . , 
or nix milcs. Eiglltue~l ,or twenty miles, I~owevor, is a good dny'u work for r ' i 
sirlgl~ p i r ,  so that n long journey in t11a bullock-cart rcquiree a great deal of ! 

time, uiilcss it Lc ncconiplished by means of LLrelnys." 
Tlie pliotogrupll represents the missionary with his fmi ly  as juetstarting fir 

a morning drivc. . . 

The sccond person from the renr of the cart ie Rov. Wanemm Ohol, nalivt, 
pastor of tllo cliurch at  Ruhoori. 

"DAB AND BABISN." 

BY I~Bv. EDWIN E. BWBB, OU COBL)TANTWOPL& 

1 Iluvc just been rending, in the January number of tlie '' lIoure at  IIome," 
2 P an article e~ititlcil " I3nb nrld Bnbism," and givi~ig an account of a recent politiw 

religious niovcllielit in l'ersiir. Tlie writer enye: '&No Missionnry I-lerald pa.  

uounccs this most remnrkable plicnomenon of modern times." This may be 
true, and if so, t l ~ e  rcllson is that those who write for Missionnry IIeralds hnve 
learned to bo sorncwhnt chary of annouucir~g most romarknble plienomena a1 

first eigl~t. Your corrcspondcnta in tho East liave como more or less into coh. 
tact mitli Ihbism," bul as yet hnve fiJlcd to Bud in it 6L an importnnt facbr, 
that must l~el~ceforth bo taken into account in the work of civilizing and Chri* 
timizing Aeia." 

The information we l~avo of it corresponds in tlie main to tlie etatementn in 
the uIIours at  Ilomo"; but as these statements refer mainly to tlie early hire 
tory of tlie ~ icw sect, it l~aa occurred to me to supplement tliem by some account . 
of inoro rccent cvente. Bcfore doing this I ought, porl~aps, for the benefit of 
rcuilorv of tho Ircrald who do not scu the Hours ut Jlorno," to give a brief 
nurrativc of tllu origin and cnrly Iiistory of tho niovornolit in question. 

About twc~rty-five ye:rre ago, a young l'or~inn, liarncd Ali Bloliummed, d 
Sbiruz, u studcl~t of hlohnmmcdnn theology, bcgtn to prenclt ill tlla mosques of 
hie llutivc city against tlic vicce of tho Woliammcdao priesta aiid tencllers-. 



" Bab and Bdhm." . 

,; ur pervereione of tho true doctrines of the K o m ,  and the cruel oppreeeions " J I ~ O  in power. The eloquence of the young preacher attracted many hear- . 
m. IIis clenunciatione of pbueee met wit11 a reudy mponee jn the popular . 

Emboldend by h e  irrcreaeing number of l~iu adherents, he begun to 
w r t  cluimo to a higher authority h a n  that of a oimple preacher, declared him- 

to b the Inet of the Divu~e I~~carn~tliona, the 12th 11na11 Aiclrdi (The Guide), 
*b, accordir~g to Molrammednn expectatione, long concealed in a cave, is at 
h~gtlr to come forth aud reEstablish the true religion in its glory. He m u m 4  

. rlw, the namo of Bab (door), to eignify that through him, ne by n door, men I 

I cuter into tlre knowledge of divine thinge. These high pretcneions ol,ly a d d 4  
tl~e enthueinsm of his followere. Their numbers multiplied A t  lengtll mme 

.' of Be more reetless qiriie, contrary, it in said, to tlre counsel of tlre Dub, rruiaed 
ehndnrd of rebellion agninet the Persian Govornment. The euppreesion of 

lllis robellion severely taxed the powers of the Government; but in the end it 
wnd suppreesed, and it8 leaders put to death. Tlre Dnb nleo, though Ire hn4 
@ken no part in the ineurrection, WM arrestad, tried, and executed. IIe I~rtd, 
i~ im nguin said, aseured hie followere that he could npt be put to desth-bullet8 
could l~nve no power over him. The failure of thene aseuranccs did not, how- 
aver, ehuke tho hith of hie adherenta. 

Twcr~ty ycnra lruve now passed since this dent4 of tbe founder of the occt, 
but iu tlie mean time, the number of itB adl~erenb, as they claim, is co~~t inuu] ]~  
incrensing. ''We are three millions," they say. Our peaple are found in - 
every town and village in Persia" Numeroue converb are clrrimed in Turkey 
a h ,  but i t  ia impossible to know whether these statemenb of numbem are true. 
' b y  nre probully wild guesses. I 

The Persilrn Government, after it8 experience of tlre political element in 
Babiem, keeps a sharp eye upon it, and hm baniehed many of its adherct~te 
from t l~e  country. Indeed, for tcn or twelve yeam after the death of the Ba!), 
l e  hcndquartcre of the eect wns on Turkish mil, at Bagdad. Seven yeara ago 
tlru fears of tho Persian &bvornment were excited afreeh, q d  the present ]lead 
of the sect, with eome forty of hie adherents, waa required to remove from Bag- 
clud to Constnntinople. From hare they were sent to Aclrianoplr, in European 
Turkey ; others were banished to Egypt, and othera etill to more remote placee 
*in Africa Tlre Aclriunople colony, increaeed by eubsequent arrivale, after be- 
ing allowed to remnin there in pence for nix yeare, WM8 last el~rnmer euddcnly 
broken up by the Turkish Government (again evidently at l'ersian instigation) i ' 

, d ~ e  poor man were compelled to eel1 all their property a t  p a t  lose, were put 
uudcr arreet, and eent off to Acre, on the Syrian coast, where, it ie eaid, m a y  , 

1 d them are now in prison, and otherwise eubjected to very cruel trentn~ent. , 
Tho ve1.y quiet and lronest conduct of these people a t  Adriauople, tlrcir uppr- 

I mt acquuintuu~e with the doctrine0 of tlie Bible, and their profeud rrccepb~rce 
of eome of those.doctrinee, mado a very favorable impreseion upon tlreir Chrie- 

1 . fan uquninhnccs there; ao that when it was known that tbey were to be sent 
inm another exile, an effort wne made to prevent, through t l ~ e  interventioo of 

1 hu forcisn arnb;lasitdore here, wlrnt seemed a grent outrnge upon an unoH"cnd- 
, " peopIo. But tho reputr~tion that Uubiern I~nd nccluired a* a eccrct l~olitical 
I movclnent prevented tllat effort from being pashed as it might othcrwiae have 

kou, and nothi~~g wae acc:ompliehe(l. 
I 



Our County and the  World, 

So fiir as can be judgod from tho uttorunces of tliis leader at  Ad14anoplc, 
IIabibn~ is nli ntteinpt to mix Mohammedanism and Christianity. NO sucli ad- 
vurlcctl idviu, Iiomcver, ns are mentioned in the " Hours a t  EIonie," in regard 10 
the tre;it~uei~t of womeii, were avowed there. Such precepts of tlie gospel iu 
eujoiri uicekiicss undor injuries, nuch doctrii~ea aa that of regenerntion by t11t)ru 
Spirit of God, tliey profess to accept Still tlioy do not give up tho ICornn. 
Thcy liold their own privnta religious scirices, but they do not withdraw from 
worsl~ip at  tile mosque. I n  a word, aud in the Innguago of this leading mna, 
tliey would "break down the middle wall of ptirtition between tlie 3Xoslcm atld 
tl~u Cliris~iiili, nind tcncl~ all to live to,Retlior in lovo," and in tho hnrla of a hiilli 
to be miidu up, as tliey seem to fancy, of pure Noliammcdanism and pure Cliric 
tit~ni ty. 

Aud it is just here that we give up hope of any good coming from the,movo- 
mcnt Sclicmea of breaking down middlo wnlls of partilion between otl~ct 
religio~is aiid Cl~ristia~iity ; diemes of doveloping Christianity out of some othor 
rcligioii, or of devclo1)ing tlie absolute religiou of tlie future" out of vuriou 
religious, nrc not Iiopoful, whetl~er they originate in Punin, Germnny, or tlie 
Uuikd Stetos. 

'l'l~e study of tho Scriptures may open the eyes of individunls among tlio fob 
loweia of Uabirun to t l ~ e  true liglit ; but the Bnnle of tlie movement will problr. 
bly be to add, f ~ r  tlie time, one more to the numerous secta now found in Llia 

boeow of rlIoliammedunism. Babism is not a romarkuble phonomcnon in tli! 
Eas t  Such wnves are continually rolling over the LL Dcnd Sca of 0ric11bl 
Quictisui ;" but they subside, and leave the minds of men as fur ns ever from II* 
trutli. Al~llost every missionary laboring hero makee the acquaintance of some 
elieik, sonlo man of subtle, mystic mind, who givue his apititunl ii~terprebliow 
to tlio worcls of tho ICoran, finds parallol pn~si~ges in tho Christian Scripturn, 
has liis aclielne of s new roligion, and draws Iiundreh rrnd sometimes t11owndt 
(so they will toll you) of disciples after him. These movements have only thin 
molrriilig in thein,- they show how Moliammcdauism fail3 to satisfy tlie minds . 
and Iienrts of ita votaries; and they should stimulata our prayers and Inborn for 
tlicr mauifestrrtion to tliem of Him who is " the way, tho truth, and tho life? 

Trtrs hi vary diKoront from tllo popular etnknlont -" Our count~y for dr 

mlrlrd of our Lord, the spirit of the Apostolic nge, or the los~ons of Provitle~~ac 
s& of Ihe world." TIie one is narrow, scllisli, not in keeping with tho COW 

tlrc grauclcst cllort, u~id line the promisc, Lo, I our wit11 ~ o u . "  
'I'l~o other is broird, geueroua, Cliristian ;.lendii~g to 1110 Inrgcst coirsccratin~ '1 

If' tile cloctri1io'-'~0ur country for tlio sake of t lv  world"-wore n o r  8 

good OIIC, it sho~ild havo been good for Juden. T l ~ e  gospcl shol~ld Iiavo hnd 119 
p9"ct  worlc tl11:ru Drat of all, in the wmp11:to eviuFelizdtion of thzt countq, t! kid tIir.11 u gre+ company of nrisaio~inrice noultl have 1;con in ~~ntlir~oss t~ 6 . y, 
it110 all tllo worlrl. . Wlint a glorioulr ligl~t \ro?~lrl ilavc h e n  sot up, \rl~irt p*a 
l l iu niisaiouiiry army ~vould have haci, poiiitiiig .liackg for iilulrtratioll of tho pm" 

. , 
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